Comparative evaluation of contemporary methods of treatment and rehabilitation of post-apoplexy patients.
The study was aimed to compare efficiency of optimized and combined treatment and rehabilitation in post-apoplexy patients, using standard therapy, cytoflavin and COBS-training. The study involved 51 patients in early (n = 25) and late (n = 26) recovery periods after CVA. Reference groups included patients in early (n = 15) and late (n = is) recovery periods, receiving basic therapy. Evaluations included thepatients' complaints change, activity index (Bartel scale), neurologic state (NIHSS scale), static and locomotory disorders intensity (M.E. Tinetti scale), ultrasound dopplerography, MALDI-TOF-TOF mass spectrometry of serum. Implementation of cytoflavin and COBS-training in CVA patients in early recovery period resulted in better life quality, decrease in neurologi deficit, less static and locomotory disorders, increased average blood velocity, RI, PI on ICA siphon and lower average blood velocity, RI, PI on MCA in comparison with reference groups and CVA patients in late recovery period. Findings are molecular groups of cellular apoptosis, autophagy, necroptosis, ER stress in serum -. explanation of additional links of cytoflavin and COBS-training action mechanism in post-apoplexy patients.